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SAVE UP TO £240PP ON A CHRISTMAS JOURNEY THROUGH VIETNAM  

WITH INSIDER JOURNEYS 

 

  

 

Save £240 per person when you book the 13-day ‘Vietnam Insight’ small group journey with Insider 

Journeys, and spend Christmas and New Year in Vietnam! Start the festivities in style with a 

Christmas Day flight on board Vietnam Airlines NEW Dreamliner, before arriving into bustling Hanoi 

on Boxing Day. And with New Year spent in the vibrant imperial capital, Hue, this journey makes the 

perfect festive getaway!  

 

On this in-depth journey through Vietnam’s historic cities, provincial culture and glistening coastline, 

you will gain a deeper understanding of this magical country. Be enchanted by the smiling locals you 

meet throughout your journey, on the bustling streets of Hanoi and Saigon, or the tranquil villages of 

the Mekong Delta as you explore these tranquil waterways by speedboat. Explore the relics and 

living history in Vietnam’s ancient towns of Hoi An and Hue, and absorb the sparkling beauty of 

Halong Bay.  

 

Get a ‘Vietnam Insight’ with prices now from just £2,455 per person – saving £240pp!  

The ‘Vietnam Insight’ journey now costs from just £2,455 per person, for a 13-day journey. Price 

includes return flights from London Heathrow with Vietnam Airlines, 9 nights’ hotel accommodation, 

1 overnight cruise, 2 internal flights within Asia, small group touring, entrance fees, transport in air-

conditioned vehicles, Western tour leader (based on a minimum of 7 travellers), local English-

speaking guides, daily breakfast, 3 lunches and 2 dinners, and return airport transfers. 

*Departs 25 December 2015. Book by 11 December 2015, subject to availability*. 

http://www.insiderjourneys.co.uk/small-group-tours/vietnam/vietnam-insight


 

To book, call or visit the website:  

01865 268 940 / www.insiderjourneys.co.uk   

 
-End- 

 
Editor’s notes: 
Insider Journeys has been operating small group journeys, tailor-made travel and river cruises to the 

‘real’ Asia for 21 years, formerly under the name Travel Indochina. Today, the company features the 

widest range of itineraries and departures to Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos than any other tour 

operator in the UK, as well as a large variety of journeys to Thailand, Burma, China and Tibet, India, 

Japan, Bhutan, Mongolia and Sri Lanka. Unlike many other travel companies, Insider Journeys limits 

its group size to a maximum of 16 people. These smaller groups enable travellers to gain the best 

from both worlds – greater access to the local culture and Insider Experiences, and plenty of 

opportunity for independent exploration. 
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